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A Le�er from a Girl Scout

Last month, one of our girl members received a scholarship to a�end camp and
reached out to share her thanks. 

I saw the email today telling me I received the campership for my upcoming
backpacking and sailing camp! I'm very grateful and excited. The way the activity
credits and scholarships were applied is greatly appreciated. 

Please tell everyone at Girl Scouts of Utah how grateful I am.

Thank you so much,
a Girl Scout 

Donations from donors like you help GSU provide opportunities for girls all over
Utah to explore the outdoors, learn new skills, and make memories that can last a
lifetime. 

Support Camperships

http://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=b3394680490315a77c797b12154e1c07a5cf28cf06c01bc3fbfb6fb9da711c5b5e671cbb1a0dd16e6b83e67801f1f433a45e2ac60583abb7ec644246c3c14bd8fc3303669653b13858551f709a5ad76a
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Camping for a Cause is almost SOLD OUT!

We’ve been thrilled to see the enthusiasm and interest from our community since
announcing the return of this one-of-a-kind weekend. 

If you don’t get a chance to a�end and would still like to be involved, consider
making a donation to our silent auction (a gift basket, an excursion, tickets to an
event, gift card to a restaurant, etc…). The Camping For a Cause silent auction
generates thousands of dollars – all of which goes directly to girl outdoor
programming. 

For more information about donations or sponsorship opportunities, please
contact Casey Logan at clogan@gsuath.org.

Snag your spot now

mailto:clogan@gsuath.org?subject=
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Partner Spotlight: AmeriCorps NCCC

A team of eight AmeriCorps NCCC members spent three weeks at Trefoil Ranch
working on infrastructure improvements throughout camp. They are currently
spending three weeks at Camp Cloud Rim working on snow removal, platform
repairs, and cabin/tent setup. 

While at Trefoil Ranch, they replaced the old fencing around the horse arena,
stained the lodge and cabins, and set up tents for incoming campers. They also
removed thistles and invasive weeds from the camp. A highlight of their time at
camp was participating in a minicamp where they interacted with campers
through activities such as hiking, painting, and making imprints of plants.

We are so grateful for their hard work in preparing our camps for incoming
campers! Thanks to their efforts, we are ready to welcome our campers and
deliver lifechanging outdoor programming.

Learn more about Girl Scout camps.

Program Spotlight: Robots Rock

In May, Daisies, Brownies, and Juniors explored the exciting world of robotics

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=623a8dfcb5d443925800670336968c6036cd8e99ef535d4c0b00a6b05f658fbf90cdd86d6a294437cb83bd484ba556a3737a90f257115741


through two hands-on robotics experiences. First, a
local high school robotics team showed the girls
how robots work, allowed them the opportunity to
drive a real robot, and taught basic programming.
Then, a high school drone team led by a Girl Scout
Ambassador helped the girls fly drones. The girls
ended the afternoon by building robot prototypes
and earning the Designing Robots badge. STEM
programs like Robots Rock introduce girls to the
vast world of STEM opportunities and teach hard
skills like programming.

Support girls in STEM

Support GSU while you shop

Did you know you can support GSU while shopping at Smith’s? By linking your
Smith’s Rewards card to GSU, Smith’s will donate 0.5% of all eligible spending to
GSU! 

1. Sign in to your digital account.
2. Search for Girl Scouts of Utah
3. Select Girl Scouts of Utah from the list and click “Save”.

Any transactions moving forward using your Smith’s Rewards card will be
applied to GSU, at no added cost to you

Learn more.

Donate Now

Support our Movement by joining Girl Scouts as an Adult Member!

Stay Connected! Follow Us:
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Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 

Our address is 445 East 4500 South #125, Salt Lake City, UT 84107
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